FIRESTARTERS MINISTRIES
Firestarters For The Nations
Highlights for 2nd Quarter of 2011
APRIL, 2011: Weekly, we host Firestarters prayer gathering in our home. This is a joyous time of worship,
testimonies of answered prayers, prayer, food and fellowship. From time to time, we have visiting ministers and
this month Merle Hawkins from Ketchikan came to our meeting. She shared what the Lord in doing in her life
and the tremendous need for healing among the people in the area of “abuse”. Merle is an advocate for her
people.
This month, we visited McMillin Upper Room Church. We both spoke and Pat danced a new dance for
the church. At McMillin there is lots of love and freedom in the spirit. Bless you all at McMillin.
We believe hundreds of people attended the Muckleshoot Elders Luncheon…tribal people from all over.
We were among the crowd. Great time at Muckleshoot.
MAY, 2011: Sonrise Chapel in Everett invited us to their National Day of Prayer Event. Pat prayed in her native
tongue (Creek), spoke and danced. Many gathered to petition the Lord to move on behalf of our country.
We attended the first “Mothers of Zion” conference on Chehalis Reservation and Pat danced.
Gary served as advisor to Tacoma Day Aglow.
Pat spoke and danced at TBN (Trinity Broadcasting Network ) Chapel hour. Many present had native
heritage and for the first time danced for JESUS with Indian shawls.
The first Yakama Nation Christian Native Women’s Conference was in May. Pat spoke on “Imparting
Love as Ministers”, and “Dancing in the Holy Spirit”. The conference was a big success with UNITY at its best.
Four churches came together to help with meals and whatever was needed. We raise our hands in honor to the
Yakama women.
Gethsemane Ministries hosted Firestarters in Shelton. WOW! Our meetings there are always so powerful
but this time it was over the top. The Holy Spirit fell in the meeting, people were dancing, singing, shouting! It
was a powerful time of worshiping, testifying, and ministering.
Firestarters continues to support two outreaches for the homeless in Pierce County and various
reservations with food, clothing, toiletries and prayer. We have a giveaway every Monday at our weekly prayer
gatherings.
JUNE, 2011: Pat spoke at the first Women’s Conference on Hopi on “Domestic Violence and Healing Deep
Wounds”. The conference was well bathed in prayer. The team was like a well-oiled machine…everyone had
their part and were faithful and efficient as they served the Lord and the people. Love and Unity abounded
powerfully. Many received a release and healing. Dancing broke out Friday and Saturday evening. The Lord
told one gal, “When I heal you, I will set you free and you will dance for me.” She did indeed dance! Healing
has begun. Six people were baptized that weekend! Awesome conference!
The LORD continues to hear and answer our prayers. God bless each and everyone as we work to fulfill John 17,
“One spirit and one accord”.

Gary & Pat Walker, starting Fires for JESUS

